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DIS~PIE; AKY AMENiNMENTS.
The Dispensary law will engag

the attontioln of the law givors 01
this State at the prosent ossion,

The criticisms of th press ai
tests of court procoodings have
clearly shown both the merits and
tiio faults of the system, ms) the
prosent members will find 1o
difficulty in avoiding the troubles
oncointered by forior logislatures
aid Will readily shape the law to
moot iho necessities and conditions
of the country.
The Dispensary system has pre-

vailed over all opposition and has
c(o0o Ci stay for a good while, so

it will Io'well to accept result swith
resignation, ,mnd obey the law in
the future. In aimending the dis-
pensary law dil regard should be
paid to the objections of the oppo.
sition ftnd colcession to their wish-
es should ho made as far as consis-
tant with an ofiocient enforcement
and certain aocomplilshimnt of the
objects of the law. The interest
of the citizens of the State should
ho considered and preferenco given
as far as the public welfare will
permit. The antagonisms of the
past should be forgotton, and a law
regulating tho liquor trado should
be placed on the statuto book, that
is free from all the roasonabl) oh.
jection urgod against the preseni
010.
The JOURnAL will not attempt t<

go into detail, but will call atton.
ttion to on feature of the lawi
which should ho reme(liod by j,

strong an( certain treatment
'The law requires tihat pro2rwwosall )e given t

~ Fdistillerief
hod he done, wheI th<

(istillerios offor their goods at roe.
sonablo prices. Thore has bool
coinsiderable (oi)lailt on the par
of distillnrs about the failure ti
carry out the intention of the law
as they contend, in this reip4ecl
The law should 1h0 definite an<
1Oositivo, so that thore could be n

t its moaning, an
ve no discretion i:
hen the goods coim
ianidard. With ai
>this effect and

faithfl observ'ance of the law, Lb
(dispeonsary systemi would htioom
popular andl profitable in sectiomi
whe it is now most fiercely as
sailed. It would not only helli
the home distilleries, but woubi
also benefit the entire surroundlin
comnitnities, by giving a goo
market for their grain, pigs an
eattle. It would keep the mono
in thie State, that is now sent ou
to the Western distellories. Lu
the biusiness of the dlispensa~fry b)
run in) the interest ofi the pe'opl
of this State.

DIwjpensy senseuaanene.
.1low THEi INSTITrUTION STA NJN

WVuTH THlE STATE T1REAsURHER.
State Traeasurer Bates has hand.(

ed the following to the niewapori
for publication, it having been1
drawn out by criticism regarding

,' the Dispensary's cash account:
In the statement of debtors anid

creditors 81st Octobeot, 1994, found
in the State Treasurer's annual re.

p~ort the Dispensary is credited
with *21,189.15.
On the debtor's list the cash on

hand in the Treasury.October 31st,
1894, $208,256-24 belomnging to the
fourteen different funds, of which
$21,169.15 is liable to draft or ac-

.count of the Dispensary and is
p~recisely the amount of the credit
of same on October 81st, as above.
The Dispensary is entied to this
balance and we shouw we have the
mfonley to pay it cyhJ or the Trea-
sury is reported a debtor and not
the Dispensary.

TIhe following statement will
speak for itself and is submitted
in the belief that the public desires
the information it contains:
The State Treasurer credited

the Dispensary with
REcEIPTs 1882-98.

Janaury, 1898-Appropriation
$50,000; cash paid into Stat.
Treasury by D. H. Traxier, Corn-
missioner, August, September and I
October, 1888, $100,382.18; total 1
$150,882.18.
EXIPENDITTR1E5 1892.98.
*To payments uponi arrante of
PU.Traxler, Cog dIoner, ap. l

pa v0& by Govera, p Aprl 1
8o4),4.t fas eo etabo,

3I, .18pat $15,838.26; total $150
.882.18.

'iczwres 1898-94.
November 1, 18984-By cash bal

anco 1892-93 $15,888.26; by caul
paid into State Treaneury by D. H
Traxler, Coin missiotier, Novembe:
1, 1898, to Octover 31, 1894, in
clusive, $468,911.19; total $479,
749.46.

EXPENDITURES 1892-94.
To payments upon warrants o

1). H. Traxler, Commissionor,.ap
poved by Governor, to paid Nov.
ember 1, 1893, to October 81, 1894,
inclusive, $458,580.30; to cash
balalnce October 81, 1894, $21,169.-
15; total $479,749.45.
Novonbor 1, 1894-Cash bal-

anco, 1898-94, on hand and in-
cluded in total cash balance Oc-
tober 31, 1894, as per State Troas-
urer's report, $21,169.15.
A Residence Struck and Beened

by LIghtungur.
Correspondeue to The Daily News.

WEsTMiINIsTHn, S. C., Nov. 24.-
This section was visited by an elec-
tric storm last night, during which
W. H. Sheldon's house was struck
by lightning, set on fire and con-
simed. Loss betweenl $3,000 and
$4,000. No insuranco.

Cesnference Notes.
The Southern Christian Advo-

cate will be published in Green-
ville, by J. A. Hoyt, and Rev.
John 0. Willson is the editor.

Rev. C. B. Smith financial agent
for Wofford College, vice Rev.
John Kilgo, resigned.

Rev. 0. L. Durant is proecher
in charge of the Pickens circuit.

Rev. 'T. J. Clyde is presiding
elder of the Greenville district.
Rock lill is the town, that will

entertain the next. annual confer.
ence.

The old folks musical associa-
tioiij Illet. ait. Co'( 9 AIL1

111ovoinbe)r the 25th. Th
audience was very large and thi
seirvies seemed to bo very imtiel
appreciatod. On account of ti
small atten(lance of the member
of the association and the scarcit:
of hooks the singing did not com
pare as favorably as at some0 othe
places. The thanks of tihe associa
Lion aire heroby tendered to Proi
J. T. Childress for his asmsistanc
in arra nging the class and othei
wise advanicing the interest of th
occasion and also to the Oron
Roads people for thieir abundanh*I
hospitalhity. The assoCiatLion ad
Sjourne~d for the wiptor. By orde
of assi~i4Option.

Secretary. Presiden

P'rogeanamae
OF

E PALMETTO LITERARY S(
:1 CIETY AT CLEMSON COL..

I TLEGE.

I November 29. 1 894.

--OR ATO'RICA L CONTFEST--
Ciolumbus anid Cohinufna,

Vn-ron IiN(KNEY IBOwEIl
Musie.

."Were Are We At'"
CunIvrs LfrE LJrzsE1
Mulsic.

Thie SouthI Carolina Dispensary,
CAM PnELL HOvT S'rune

Music.
The Priceless Pearls of thei Patl
metto State,

GuonoE WITLLIAM HAnT
Music.

It Might Have Beenl,
RonEnRT HOLLAND WVELcHl

Music.
Awarding of Medals.

Music.
Awarding of Company M edals.

Music.

MARSHALS.
WV. L. FELDER, Chief.'

W. W. Kroanr, Jr., W. T. BRocK,
J. T. BRADLEY, J. 13. SCURRY.

Wednesday evening, Nov. 28.
Address by
GEO. B. CROM1ER, Newberry, S. C.
Thursday morning, Nov. 29.

Competitive drill for the best drill.

ed Cadet in each Company.
Thursday afternorr,..

Bataliiin drul1 rnspection, and
Diwces PAR'ADE.
Thurs. evening aftet the contest

and awarding of Medals there wiI4

re a Public Drill by six of the
est drilled Cadets in the Qorps..

Judges.
tauv. G. W. HoLJAgN.,

Newberry, 8. 0.
:1 p. Burs'r, *a

a.W
ryj-. .-

4641&,.0

On the 24th inibtant, Raidir
Doputy'PlalOOk found and seize
three barrels of liquor in a litti
ravine of Btutler Williamns' plac<
just- outsido the- city. wIYU
identified by stamps and gaugers

r marks as part of the whiskey-stoler
-from W. H. Addington's distil
lery, in Pickens county, a slior
time before it was sot afire las
week. The oflicors believe lig
have other liqtuors from the sam
still in bight.-Gronvillo News.

De4ent1r And In Order.
Correspondence of The Daily News; -

SPARTANDUnO, Nov. 24.-Thor
was a quiet, orderly lynching i{
Landrum Thursday night. Dick
Wolford, of Polk county, had as-
saulted a white girl. This.took
place last spring. He -was arrest.
ed and put in the jail at Columbus.
The sherilT transferred him tc
Asheville to prevent a lynching
Ile was tried and aoquitted a
Columbus last week. The sherifl
knowing the danger le was in, ad-
vised him to "git" in a hurry. I
canie over to Landrum. FriendE
of the girl followed him ai
swung him up to a sour chorry
tree. The lynching took place. ii
this State and a South Carolinti
trial justice held the inquest.
STOCK OF Goos AT COST.--W

offer our entire Stock of Goods at
cost. We mean husiness and thu
Goods will go. Come to see us.

Gaines, Lewis & Co.
4it. Central, S. C.

W. A. McGuire, a well known
citizen of McKay, Ohio, is of the
opinion that thoro is nothing as
good for children troibled with
colds or croup as Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. le has used it
in his family for several years wiLh
the hest result and always Ir-np-
.o litc I1ouso. A f toi
having la grippe he was hiisol
troubled with a sovero cough. 1(
used other remodies without beiie.
fit and then conclided to try thi
childron's medicine and to hi.- ie.

light it sooln ofeCted i permanm
cure. 25 and 50 cent, botth:
for sale by 1r. G. .W. Earle

r Pickens; C. N. Wyatt, Easles
H all, loan ,& Co., Fort iill
Hunter, & Boggs, Liberty ;L. RI

Fior~a pain in the sidle or chies
e there is niothinig so good as a piec
s of flannel dampened wit!1 Chani
t berlain's Pain Balm and hound o1overi the seat of 1)ain. It affordl

prompllt ann p)ormanonE~It relief an.*r if used ini time will ofteni preven
a cold from resulting in pnIeumoEnia. T his sam1e1 treatnwnIt is

t. sure cu' for lame back. F'o rsamle IiDri. G. W. Earle, Pickenms. c. N
Wyatt, Easley; Hall, Sloan, & Co
Fort Ilill; Hunter, & Boggs L.iber
ty; L. R. Eaton, Cenitral.

Assessment Notice.
The .Auditor's Ofhice will he opel

from the first day of JIanuarym 189,
to the twontieth day of Fehiiar,
1895, to recoivo roturns of Ren
and Personal Property for Ta'xat io,
in Pickens Coaunty for the yeil1895.

Th'Ie Auditor or his Deputies wil
be0 at chWI of theO followinig. Pra'cinct~s to receive Returns for sai<
year:

Calhoun, Tuesday, Jan. 15, 1895
.Contral, Wodnesday, and Th'urs
dlay, Jan. 10;, andl 17, 1895.

Li berty, Fridaiy and Sat urday'JanI. 18, andl 19, 1895.
-Eashey, Monday and Tuesday
Jan. 21,11and 22, 895

Cross. Plains, WVednesday, Jan]
28, 1896.

Daocusvillo, Thursday, Jan. 24
S1895.

Fosters Store, Friday, Jani. .2
1895.
Pumnkintown, Saturday, JTan

...Eastatoo, at IKings .old Store
T'uesday, Jan .29, 1895.
Hurricane, Wednesday, Ja't. 30

1895.
Six Mile, Thursday, ,Jan. :1

1895.
*Praters, Friday, Feb. 1, 1895.
Pickons Court House balance o

time.
All changes in Real Estato inusi

be made and all -riw buildings
erected since 1st day of January
1894, returnod for action of Townl
ship Assessors who are requtired b)3
law to examine all returns made
Ignortmce of time of 'listing is

no excuse and a penalty of 50 1po1
cent. for non returns is strictly en
jomned upon Auditor.

All Tax, payers must make their
returns in person-or by' amine onic
legally authorized-t~o do go in s
of sickness or absence &'om the
County.- Banks buildirigs and
Loan Associations, Fire, Life, and
other Insurance Comnpanies- are re-
quired by law to make returnsu.
Each and every person will please
be prepared to say in what Tlown-
ship and School District they'live
at the tiume they are required to
make their return.
.All, Males between .21 and 50
year of age* except those excused
bylawrre liable to Poll Tak.

.W. H. BRYANT,
Nov 29, 1898. Audlitor of P. C.

FORMTHI WE

INTBRU8T
JUS8T Rut'

H~~~ Bee0 BnraO Hos-

(All silk black Armure
6
at 65 cents, real value65C. $1 per yard. Just
think of i.t a Black
Silk dress, worth $14for 89 10.

T 7 pio'es more of those
beautiful all wool Nov-
ty Dress Gocds at 35
cents; we told you the35 c. wool had to fly last
week- and the' goodwork still goes on.
Spread out your wingsand come to see us.

27 inch Cotton Plaids
at 5 conts; nice Dress
st'yle Ginghams 5 cent

5c. 560 dozeni mens' Hose
at S5 &ents; 50 piecesCalicoyes at 5 cents a
yard, §he them.

Bring IaYoulf FEET.

r We will fit them to
you' liking and save

S y-ou money. Too manyh mens' anld womens'
o Ingh 'grade Shoes.
e Charles Heiser's hand-
S Inode1 sewed for men,wnrth $6, at $4, ladies

M.50 Shoes at $2.50.

JONES & GARRISON,
Nn. 91 PENDlLETON STREET.

Nov. 22-9)4. Greenville, S. 0.
e Agents Satdard Patternts. Cata.
-logtle free on relluest

'1 Tho C. F. Risloy' Co., Whole~
t. sale Druggist, 62 Cortland t St.,
-Now York, orde'red at largo supply
of D~rumnmond's. .Lightning Rome-
.dy for Rheumatism, andt sent this
,witht the order ''"It is strango

- thait your rcomedly is not moro
generally known, as its effects on
rhtunitat ism are simp~lly marflvo-

holls-superior to anyl rheumatic
- nitino wi ~e hmvo over sold1." ThJ1is
.is hiight praise biut (ihe remedy ful -

I ly d1eserves9 it. If you have the
Srheunnitismn you cannot afford to
dotwithimt.Lh~istgreat remody ainy

loniger. Ask your druggist' for. it,
-or senld to thie Jliummond Medi-

I eine' C., *18-50( Maiden Lane, New
York Agents wanited

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy will Cure any
Form of Blood Impurity if the Bitters and
Wash are carefully used together.
leuir oer livo yea r. ago I htad a

breakintg ouit ont miy niose and1 faco;

troubl~o ('xtende.d 1> tile ('yes and1
we'akeniedI themt the. lids becaeti
soro antd dischairged. Tlhe, face
hatd an it(ching,~stiginug sensation,
as if nteed les wek~prick ing the suir-

,faco. Nothinig 1 ied gave me
anIy r'elief. Nome 01n0 sent me a
palmplet of ifre. Joe Person's"

itat trial . I bough t, her Romtediv
and1 WaTsh, andt~ I b'egani to imaprovo.
at once. It soonmdoapefc

uradI havo nee hoon n'b
led1 Sin('e. I also) founad it a line
tontic.and~appeItizor.

I)UNUAN P'. JlONES.
Lautrin buhrg, N. C., .Junite 2d, 1894.
For sale by 1)r'. (i . W. Earlo,Pic'kenis, S. C.

.Nothinmg (iHbeng About it.
-Dr. Drummonde? Lightning

Ronmedy for-Rh'et'nhatisin is putnin .largb hot tid, aiipt otnce soei it
is never mnistakan, for any (-ter
preparation. 'All the cheap rome-
diesjmt togetho(r'-are not worth
ohio b'ottlo of' Dii mmondl's Ligh t.
nling .Romedy, and( ainy sufferer
who has takeni it, wvill hear witniess
to its marvulouts p)ower, and the
druggists who seU it say the~y have
neqer seen its equal. Full parti-
culars sent by mail and the reme-
dy by oxpress. -Drummtond Medi-
cip. Co, 4840 .Mfaiden Lane, New
Ybrk; Agent- anted,:-

- ON.

JAIVUAIY 1'9SS,
THE NEW TARIiiF

On Woolen
Goods

Goes Into Effect.
We propose to anticipate it by
giving our customors the bene-

fit of the reduction now.

Therefore if you are

needing

DRESS GOODS
Blrnkets,

6assimeres,
.U0derur,

Or anything con taining Wool don't
fail to get our prices before

buying. We mean busi,
ness.

MALISTER & BEATTIE.
.63 and 65 Main St.

(Next door to National Bank)
P. S.--Butterick Patterns.
Greeonvill', S. C. Nov. 8-94.

SHEPPARD AND ELLISON'S

PRICE LIST.

Georgia Home-made for rough
ware, is the best.

Nice lhne Ladies' Shoes, patent fast-
eners given with shoes, so you ill
not be sewing on buttons every Sun-
day bofore going to church. Chiil -

drenI's shoes, a specialty.
Indigo Prints best, 5 cents per

yard.
All woel Twilled Flannel 16 2-3

cents per yard.
All wool Twilled Flannel best 20

cents per yard.
All wool School Boy Jeans 16 23-

cents per. yard.-
All wool School Boy Jeans best

20 cents per yard.
3-4 Shirting 4 cents per yard.
7.8 Shirtingb5"
Ihats all kimds, and styles with 33&

perI cent off. I )on't miss getting a
$2.00 Hat for $1.50. Come early
before they are all gone.

Good line of Shirts and underwear,
cheap.
A Goodi pair Blankets,-90 cents.
1 pair Couniterpainos, 90 cents.*
1. X. L.~Pocket knives 20 per cent

ofT.
Nails steel cut, 2& cents per pound.
By the keg 21 " " "

Shot 61 cents per pound.u
Powder '20 " "

.jest Pitenti Flour *3.75 cents pere
barrel.

Secondl Patent Flour !$3.50 .cents
Straight Patent Flour $3.25,

per barrel.
We~q have malny other things that tI

you -will need, which space here adon't allow us to to mention, so call
to sed us when in town

Respectful11ly,
SHEPPARD & ELLISON,

Easloy, Sept. 27 1894.

BNobody tBut yourself if you fail to conie and
at which we are

Boys and youths' best qu-ality Ju
spring Heel, The very thing to dre

SChool l
Bring your girls and boys along vi

,he best made Shoes in the city and

bhy not have the best? Our good I

than others who try to imitate with

Jas. M. & E.
Manag<

Greenville, S. C.. Nov. 1, 1894

Nowi
L[T EVE[RY MAN I WO

SET DOWN, and studj
As Though you wore going

ind you will see in a very little tim

CLOTH

(heaper than any other HOUSE, in
We claim to buy~more Clothing I
this town Put together. In th se
goods from Traveling Men, wvhothird place, We pay spot cash for ev<
buy. In the fourth place, We do nc
books, therefore, we never lost any mn
fifth place, We have been in the
years and know the Clothing Busine
ogether and you can readily see ti

THE CHEAPEST
Olothinlg I

Dhildrens'
Boys' suits
liens'. Overcoats
Boys'
Vhildrenis'"
I- ants' froni
Come in and see them and you

ome ini and as sure as you do we wi

Nr E W 1mba
Nov. 22. .119 M

The Peopli
Messrs. Cox & Seir~Iei.
Gentlemen :-I have an Excelsir sto

so for 20 years. .I consider it the best

le would not .ex-.:ange its for a now sto

ilsior. Yours RI

[essrs. Cox &'Seigler.

Gentlemen :-It gives me pleasure to
> any one who expects to buy. I have
der it a perfect balier. Yours

Sop. 11, 1893.
Come and~see this wonderful stove bel
Crockery, Tmn-ware and Glass-ware a

iry low.

Would bL glad to show obu our goods.

Nov. 16. 1894. 184 ]

) E
get the GREAT 3AROA

sset Leather Lace a'nd.-Button,
So your.bQy.

4hopes
1th you. We will fit them with
save you money on $1e deal.

kigh grade 8lioei Are cheaper
trashy stuff.

B. Dickson,

rhen!
Al, N hild
r this Advertisement
to study your Lesson
why we can sell you

ING,
this State. In the fir'st pliacehan all the Clothing Houses inaond place, WVe do-not buy our30min.and large salaries, in the

3ry dollar's worth df goods we.
credlit busincos.. \Ve keep no.
onlOy in bad Debts, and in the:
Manufacturing business for 20'
as from A, to Z. Put all this;
at we are just what we claim..

2.50"
2,00
1.50)

i 650 up.
will see. we'make no Bluffs.11 sell you.-

a n StreetG ~'i.U .

ve which Ilau been in ibnstant

stove mxade. Mrs. Dobbin sava

voto-dlay, unless it nEx
- JLS DOBB3INS,

reenmmend the'E*eisi'er oove,

Lasd one for 20. yar~s Pnd cone

eslfedfully,
Mns. W. T. DEAN,

Greenville, S. C.

'ore you buy Stoves of all kinds,

Wholesale and Retail prices

dainStre'-


